
 

DAY 01  HOME ✈ BRISBANE/GOLD COAST 
(Meal On Board) 
Begin your holiday with a pleasant flight to Brisbane – capital of Queensland.  

Alternatively, you may choose flight to Gold Coast. 

 

DAY 02  BRISBANE > GOLD COAST 
(-/-/-) 
Arrival at Brisbane International Airport or Coolangatta Airport.  Transfer to Gold 

Coast for hotel check in.  Afternoon, make your own way to Aquaduck HQ and 

from there, hop on to the  AQUADUCK for city tour & river cruise.  See the key 

landmarks by road & experience the beauty of the Gold Coast by water. 

 

DAY 03  SEA WORLD &  PARADISE JET BOATING 
(Breakfast/-/-) 
Visit the SeaWorld, Australia’s largest marine park.  Enter the frozen world of 

Penguin Encounter.  Discover a world of fun and adventure with exciting  rides 

and don’t miss the unforgettable shows & presentations.  Next, make your own 

way to the marine pick up point.  Experience Broadwater adventure with 

Paradise Jet Boating (recommend to bring extra set of clothes in case you get 

wet).   

 

DAY 04  GOLD COAST > MOVIEWORLD 

(Breakfast/-/-) 
Visit the Warner Bros theme park Movie World offering park rides, attractions & 

event and shows. Meet the stars, you may also have a chance to meet & greet 

by Tom & Jerry, Looney Tunes-Bugs Bunny, Tweety, Daffy Duck.  Don’t forget to 

take a photo with DC super heroes-Batman, Robin & Superman. 

 

DAY 05  GOLD COAST > PARADISE  COUNTRY FARM TOUR 

(Breakfast/Lunch/-) 
Explore Paradise Country Aussie Farm to discover Australia’s wildlife, get close to the adorable farm animals like kangaroos, 

koalas and dingoes.  Don’t miss the chance of the amazing Australian shows & catch the demonstration of sheep 

shearing. 

* Aquaduck Cruise Tour  

* Paradise Jet Boating 

* Sea World 

* Paradise Country Aussie 

Farm Tour 

* Movie World 

 

 

MEALS 
* Daily Breakfasts +  

1 Lunch 

 

 

HOTELS 
* 5N Accommodation of 

your choice 

HIGHLIGHTS 

AUSOOL-7D5N 



DAY 06 GOLD COAST ( FREE & EASY ) 

(Breakfast/-/-) 
Enjoy the day at your leisure and explore the streets of Surfers Paradise.  You may also travel down to Harbour Town 

Premium Outlets, home to 240 retailers carrying big–name international brands.   In the evening you may try your lady luck 

at the casino before you end your trip in Australia. 

 

DAY 07  BRISBANE ✈ HOME SWEET HOME 

(Breakfast/Meal On Board) 
After breakfast, free at leisure till your transfer to the airport for your flight home.  Bon voyage! 
 

PLEASE NOTE :- 
* Package is based on minimum 2 to depart. 

* All included transport services are based on SIC arrangements, otherwise stated. 

* Re-opening of Australia borders to travellers who are fully vaccinated visa (at least 2 doses vaccines) holders.  

* Apply Australia Travel Declaration (DPD) 72 hours before flight. 

* Pre-Departure ART 24 hours before flight (Recommended, but not compulsory). 

* SIC Airport Transfer only available between 0600hrs and 2200hrs. 

* Surcharges may apply if travel during peak seasons, whereby hotels/rooms are limited. 

* The Company reserves the right to alter tour itineraries, travel arrangements and accommodation due to Unforeseen changes, weather 

conditions, Vaccinated Travel Lane rules and PCR procedure. 

* Tour itinerary, Hotel details and inclusions are based on English itinerary. 

 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES :- 
* Airfares and taxes & Fuel surcharges 

* All VISAs/ETA application fees.  Apply ETA VISA via app, cost approx. A$20 ( subject to changes ) 

* Service Fees for Local Guide + Driver ( if applicable ) 

PARADISE JET BOATING 


